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II STORES A SCO SCO

Again We Lead the Way!

25 Reduction
in the price of Victor Bread

Constantly we arc Riving vou tangible evidence of how our Producer-to-Constim- er

Plan is working in your interest to bring down your table
costs. Almost every week sees new achievements in the Asco Stores
lowering of prices.

Several weeks ago we made a drastic cut of 4c per pound in. the price
of our high-grad- e Asco Coffee. Last week, we were able to bring down tho
price of sugar to 71c lb and Louella Butter to an actual pre-w- ar level.- -

Today sees another triumph for us in our reduction in the price of the
popular Victor Loaf to (ic and a further cut in the price of Louella Butter
and Gold Seal Egga. It pays to trade "Where Quality Counts."

I here will be no change in the size or or this big,
loaf. It will he the same big loaf "like mother used to bake."

Baked in our own three big the cleanest and best
in the
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"fiold Seal"
riac 63cAnd All Mill Orands

Your choice of "Gold Seal," "Asco,"
Ccrcsota, Gold Medal or any brand in stock.
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Scrub Brushes each Or,
Brushes :12c

Lenox Soap bar iWzc
Soap .pkg.
Soap Powder pkg.

Mule Team Borax . pkg. 4

Washing Soda
Ivory Soap cake 7t2e

Soap ) A

Soap f
Soan

uoi. c

Neck

SCO

K,0
pk. (Vi lbH.),!)ci 4 pk. (34 lbs.),r.c

Wc sell potatoes weicht, because this
method insures receiving your full
money's worth.

New
TenH.Bermuda Onions1 6J4clb.

Fresh shipment the new
the South. very special price.

Best Pure Lard, lb. 1 2V2c
pride ourselves tho quality

this pure, open kettlo rendered lard.

"Taste it!"
"Louella" makes n friend every one. who
for delicious flavor nnd exquisite puritv are
ply irresistible. Tasted yet?

Richland Butter; lb. 43c
t'nusually bip value creamery print butter.

)"" w'eli unolhrr reenr.W butter hlilnf pxirrdr.l
ronilent rvpeitatlntnblecer l.efor history. ThN proien t'liut public

DO!: (unllt.r.

Seal
finest the

carton.

Strictly Fresh Of"WEggs d,. OVJ
Every crr

This Is Clean-u- p Week!
Our Store, .rc Well Supplied With Make Vour Home

Spie and Span the Very I.oweM l'rlces
10-nua- rl (jalvanizcd Buckets each 23r

12c, IGc
Dust each 18c,

Young's Chips. 10c
Young's 12c
20 2c, 14c

lb. 4c
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P.&G.NapthalH0,11-- 5
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Potatoes 3';,t35c
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Ruarantecd, ab.solutcly

Everything

Babbitt's

ifiuing 7c
Chloride Lime big can
Peterman's Hoach Food can 8c
Petcrman's can
Insectine can or bot.
Ilinso ,' pkgs. 20c
Lux-- Flakes pkg.
Babbitt's Cleanser can 6c
Vulcanol can 8c
Putz Liquid Polish can
Ivor,' Soap Flakes pkg. 9c
Sweetheart Soap cake 5'2c
Palmolive Soap 3 cakes 2oc

Regular 45c BROOM to 33Ceach
special price for one week only

Lottee &a J"Tvstk mi. niiTnuKNrr.'
"Asco" Blend is not really a low priced it's a

quality coffee throuRh und through. It's our Producer-to-Con-sum- er

Plun enables us to sell a high-grnd- e coffee nt
auch a low price. Don't judge it by the price try a cup and
we know decision will be of hundreds of thousands of
satisfied users the Cup at any price.

Peninsular Condensed Milk c 17c
The quality is too known to mention. Big value.

Big Tuesday Special!
Tomorrow we will run another of our regular Tuesday Special Sales.
Come enrly ami full advantage of the wonderful values we are offering. Every

pound of meat is sweet and' wholesome, but we are cutting tho prices unusually low for ono
day, tomorrow, in order to acquaint still more folks the advantages in dealing at the
Asco Meat Markets.

These Prices in All Our 183 Sanitary Meal

City Dressed Pork Shoulder, b. 16c

Breast 15c
18c

Shoulder lb. 18c

crop

tastes

fresh.

bot.
10c

Discovery 13c
12c

for
10c

9c, lfic
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that such
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well need

take

with
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Milk Fed Country Veal

Cutlets lb. 45c

Rack Chons lb. 22c
Rib Chops lb. 30c
Loin Chops .... lb. 35c

Fresh Beef Liver, "., 12c
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scn Stores all over I'hila. and throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland j'CW

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE 1 WAN AMAKER'S 1

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Sixteen
White

Brand New Lots the
Sale 25c $2.90

5000 Yards ofFine Silk-embroider- ed

Voiles
Special at 85c a Yard

38 Inches Wide
60 different patterns and each pattern in several

different color combinations! The loveliest dress mate-
rials that we have had this season and the best values !

Voiles like these would ordinarily sell for two or
three times this price and, even now, if we were to
mark these twice this price we should probably sell
every piece. You cannot imagine the unusual beauty
of the designs and color combinations unless you see
them.

Trench blue with a small design embroid-
ered in American Beauty.

Black with a silver-threa- d block plaid.
N Old blue with a pattern in gold.

Dark Copenhagen with green: n ?oft warm
lan with aago green; 'white with rt.

k check with a sntall design
embroidered in green.

These arc but a few among many, each one seem-
ingly prettier than tho last. What unusual, distinctive
dresses they will make!

(CentrHl)

Light, Summery Hats
For the Festivities of

May and June
are gathered together in a veritable
flower garden of delicate shade-Man-

of them would be lovely for
bridesmaids. Combinations of tagal
straw and taffeta, Georgott? and fine

straw braid, lints of Canton crepe
and hats of organdie arc all of the
becoming, wider-bvijntne- d. more fem-

inine sort, j
Excellent choosing around $10.

(Murhrl I

f uT
Women's New Wool Jersey

Sports Jackets $10
Evct so smart with plaid .skirts now or with tub later

on! Thes.o are all-wo- ol jersey jackets, in four different style-i- n

four colors navy, black, bioiwi and tnn. All hae Tuxedo
collars and belts, the wiricty coming in the pleated backs and
unusual pockets.

Two especially good features they're cut plenty lpng in the
waists and the slccieb fit cloudy.

Sizes 14 to 10.

Olarkrll

Dozens of Different Styles in
Delightful New Frocks

to
A charming little frock in navy blue ha i truotme skirt and an

tinbroidcred bodice of tricolette", $10
A navy taffeta dress, quite simple ot line, has organdie collars

and cuffs, $10.75.
Mignonette and printed Georgette combination- - are also S10 75.

Wide at $16.50 and $20
Printed Georgettes, and foulards are made in the most charming

and Summery ways, $16.50.
Plenty of navy bine dret-fe- s among embroidered or beaded Geor-

gette crepes, $20.
Crepe da chine dres.-e-s are made with pleated skirts or with

broad sashes and pipings of gray, 320
Unusually pretty is a diej-.- s of pleated crepe over a

foundation of chnrmeue Tin. oeads dge thr from. $20.
(Miirl,i-t- l

Window Awnings, in 4 Sizes
Complete at $3.60

All ready to put up and every needful i included. Of
serviceable, weather-resistin- g khaki cloth with h scalloped
skirts, cut full throughout. In sizes HO to 48 inch

Sicilian stripo awnings nro $3.90
Porch awnings, ." feet to 15 feet C inches, are $13.50 to

$25.50. complete.
An excellent assortment of couch
hammocks at $11.50 to $35.

Outfit!)

Variety
Nice Things for Girls

6 to
For $2

fine white jean middy blouses, all white or with blue collar-- , and cuffs;
fresh new lawn dresses with small figure of lavendrr, green, blue or

rosoj collar and cuffs. (tkotchod);
drosses of plaid uinghnm or whito voile with ribbon sashes;
middy dresses with blue gingham skirts and white Jean bodices.

For $3
of plaid or navy blue serge, made on white uiniribodice-"- ,

gingham frocksi
- white jtun or Copcnhaeen gingham regulation drenc- - isket.hedi.

For $5
- an odd group of Spring ioatt. of navy serge in fi to Id ih.i, sire", nlk

poplin contd for- fino white regulation dresses with pink, blue or green collars hnd luff
- fine checked or plnid gingham dresses with ouches.

(Market)
ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO
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Choosing

' l"JV 'Js "i ' -'-
-- - '

.$1.50 - $l'50 L

I

55c $1

Tomorrow, Tuesday, the Whits Sale has a fresh begin- -

J ning. All sorts of new "special?" .ntl arrived have been
j marked ready for a happily bu.-'- da .

! "Prices certainly have gone down." "Prices certainly
i are special." "Aren't they really loely?" These are some

of the remarks about the remarkable White Sale opportu-- !
nities. This is the to get neccs- -'

cities at very small expense.

Women's Nightgowns, 55c, $1, $1.50
o.h-- gown are of white cambru with blue stitching.
SI nightshirt nightgown have ilky b'wd frog? and arc pipd

t with hlue or pink
SI and SI. ."50 nightgowns are of materials' 5of and tine and

trininifri with particularly dainty embroideries, la e and ribbons

Envelope Chemises, 75c and $1
t Cotton crepe with ribbon-ru- n camg ,t and fine nainook
j with quantities of la.r. at Toe anil Si. All are trimmed at the knee.

Pink or White Bloomers, 75c
Not only are they good bloomers we made and plenty full, but

they are quite elaborately trimmed with Vn!encienne. la .

New Corsets, $1.50 and $2
different models for slight to average large women. Tmk

or white coutil heavily boned or with only a (cv bones One model has
two elastic side breadth' One style has olat. at the top and another

J has elastic, insets at the waistline and hips.
' Cirntrl

Women's Blouses, $1.65 and $2.90
One to at rath pvice - pu

r ... .turcd.
At Sl.fio tin1 blouse.-- , ate of pm.s

or blue clickeil voile and corded.
siripcu ami pi.iin cream color loik

- m
rA iiyjeii,' ft Jt.

Frilled, lace trimmrd and tailored ijJWJ TO--' iflWbrr hJ
...tvle.--. Interesting sorts which ate SJ'HKh i', P, .S
...,..n considerably x .1 5KF?SJa(iiir M Iftmore expensive

At $2.00 aie coo unite habiit.r
shirtwaist that ln.t ,ear cost $Z
more each. They have lnvge near.
buttons, turn-ove- r cuffs and the $1.65 v- - ' '$2.90vnh as e:ii)- - as a handkerchief. """ " -

(Mnrl-'- l

The Children's White Sale
I'rine'. slip for 2 to ( ear girl- am T'.r o : .n, 10 to 1(5 years

aie SI 25 to Si. 50. Mothers will tind the materials soft
and with durable emb'-oiucr;- -good Mostly !no n pi'-tt- pattern.

Hois' for 2 to t? enr rhap1- - lia' e plum i iia nbray trousers,
suspend, i and .oilai- - arm -- triped iil.li mu'lra- - I ,o is. Decidedly
exceptional a; SI fl.i

.( rnlruli

White Sale Towels, Napkins,
Tablecloths and Pillow Cases

.'"c for J'.o best whne nath tourU i.- - h:iM "ft n two ici,r'They aie 17.x"l niche- - .ind u-- e -- o ht.tv ..n.l sponge- - tjiat thev .inaway heyono thr best m e ha- - -- ecn at 2."u
25c for goo,! muslin pillow caes with r,.Mo I hei are l

m- - 55 irichch by " 'n. he wide
ISr for napkin of cotton damak nca'i hemn-e.-- " ,: i a good deal

better than anything we haie had.
SI for tableclothj. of cotton damask with l.enwt. .. hems Thev

are made from squnr. --
, but when the hem- - a"' 'ai,on up they

are not ii.tc that 'arge. Se-era- ! pattern!"
iCcntruli

Almost the Entire Center Aisle
will be given over to the White Sale again tomorrow and, of
course, the regular sections will be full of it.

Prices start as low a3 8c and nothing is higher than $3.90
in the whole Down Stairs White Sale.

For $2, $3 or $5 a of

14

' 'J A ! I M

S2V $3

ilia

rfriW

Still Good Choosing
Among Women's

Pumps and
Oxfords
at $2

B'ai-l-i kidikin, black dull
leathei and patent leathct
pjnip" ami oxfom ties in a

iB'iiti of .''. Sizes are
in oiupiei' . but it's worth
hil.. to loiik for .on t7c
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